Infection transmission among lung transplant couples.
The risk of transmission of infections in partnerships between 2 transplant recipients is unknown. The aim of this study was to evaluate transmission in such couples. In this single-center study, lung transplant (LTx) couples were identified among outpatients between 1988 and 2016. Infection rates per year and survival were compared to matched LTx-recipients not living in a transplant partnership. Twelve transplant couples were analyzed with cumulative 65 years of relationship. Overall infections were similar between LTx-couples and matched LTx-patients. No significant differences were noted in bacterial infections (.12 vs .27 per year), community-acquired viral (CARV) infections (.26 vs .22 per year), rejection treatments (.22 vs .12 per year), or hospitalizations (.26 vs .46 per year) in transplant couples and matched controls, respectively. There was no transmission of any microbial colonization from 1 partner to the other. Five cases of simultaneously detected CARV infections occurred (metapneumovirus [3], H1N1 [1], and respiratory syncytial virus [RSV; 1]). Three couples exhibited cytomegalovirus (CMV) reactivation in both partners at the same time with confirmed seronegativity before transplantation. In this case series of 12 lung transplant couples, the partnerships between 2 transplant recipients have no greater risk of bacterial infection and colonization transmission in comparison with recipients not living in a transplant relationship. However, transplant couples should be informed about the risk for transmission of viral infections, which could impact the development of chronic lung allograft dysfunction (CLAD).